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FRIDAY, DEO. 1, 18.
FOOT-BINDIN- G.

At the special pession of tlio
Legislature in ISflo, it will be

a bill wn paHsed to pro-

hibit foot-bindin- in these islands.
Tlio net proved in tlio attempt to
operate it null and void owing
to its looso wording. There was
n lot of nonsense spoken and
piiutod when tlio bill was pend-

ing, about social practices among
other nationalities alleged to bo
almost, if not wholly, as
pernicious as this 0110 pecu-

liar to tlio Chinese. Apart
from tlio soundness of tlio "'"

not'"1 B'f " n lw!!' '
8U?h ?

thnl bm"B "'l'0
voluntarily at timo to make
its lorntory

.
Aniencau, may easily

be imagined to become key,,.,.., . ,, ,,. . ,.

ndago, that two wrongs do
make a right,

.
no practice of civi- -

lizod could bu cited which
would parallel ciuelty of foot- -
1binding. vot only is tlio1
pain excruciating as evidenc-
ed tho anguished out-

cries of tho subjects, fact
that the-- o are helpless littlo girls
makes tho practice moat emphati-
cally outragoous. It ought to bo
provontiblo iii this country uuder
the law of assault and battel v
without special legislation. Tho
gratifying intelligence
conies from China of an inlluen-tia- l

native movomeut the abo-
lition of foot bindiug. Particulais
are communicated to Shanghai
Ileu-u- i Alicia Bewicko Lit-
tle, organizing secretary of a for-
eign women's society formed
eighteen months ago to combat
'"the tliousutid-yeiir-ol- custom of
foot lui.diug." TliH lady relates
how unexpected has happen-
ed, in co operation of a com-
bination of Chinese literati. It
is all woro romarkablo when
this class has beeu held to havo
been particular enemies of
progivt,3. Tho walls of the cily
of Suilu had been placarded with
an nnli toot binding appeal, sign-
ed a Chinese univorsity honors

and live other litorati.
'"How I should liko to call
them to upon their ap-

peal,' was cynical foreign com-
ment, again met informa-
tion that thoir little daughters'
foc--t already unbound, nud
they thomselves bound n com-
pact among one nnothor, that
wherever their daughtors should
marry husband and friends
should sign a paper agrcoing
that no children of marriage
should bo bouud. Cynicism stood
silent at tho iieB." Thus the se-

cretin y writes and goes on to tell
how leadots in movement
have beeu hoiioted their couu-trymo- u

thoir dopai turo.
Tho movement is spreading nmong
tho b.uncd Chiucso of othor
cities, and it may well bo hoped
that barbarous practice will
before loug bo rolegated to
shades of unhappy reminiscences.

TERMS.

Hawaii, so long as she has rn
oitablishod t capable of
maintaining law and order, hns'

WPifiyUrVi.i- -

over wo signified tlio intention,
unci leave tlio fornntliition of our
Sttito constitution for tlio deliber-
ate consideration of years, if .ne-

cessary, under conditions of nil
the security Hint tlio stars and
Btripoe, waving over tlio country,
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would confor to tho local situa- -

tiou. That security would almost
cortniulv result in a rapid develop
ment of tho islands to a position,
conimorcially and politically,
where tho United States would
b- - nroud to accept them in full
nud honoiablo partnership. All
danger of clashing authority iu
tliis middle ground poriod would
bo obviated by the United States
Executivo boing given and re-

ceiving the power of disallowance
of Hawaiian legislation affecting
tho relations botwoon tho mother
country and tho colony. An Act

' r 1 -- i..: it :; .

niiiut;i;j iiiu unit iin);ia
extricate herself from serious dif-

ficulties, which are not unlikely
to confront her in tho near future,
rogauling other neighboring
countiies of whose condition and
position hor foreign policy most
nlways take interested accouut- -

Tho colonial theory here advaucod
is not one to be pushed to tho
front as tho best outcome of the
present situntiou, but is respect-
fully submitted to the statesnion
of both countries as n bettor nltor-nativ- e

to immedinto admission of
Hawaii as a Stnte, or at least n
home ruled Territory iu local con-coni- B

either of which seems
by many peoplo to bo re-
garded an presently unattainable
a better nlternntivo to that most
desirable consummation than the
proposition of bald annexation
without a full settlement in nd-van-

of tho relations to subsist
botweon the annexing country and
that annexed.

Japaneeo papers lainout "tho
utter docadouco of Japan's influ-

ence in tho spheres of politics nnd
coiumorco nliko" in Corea. It is
denied that Japan entertains any
ambitious designs upon Corea,
her principal purpose being, it is
declared, to promote commercial
relations with that country. Yet
figures are given to show a falliug
oil' in that respect of more than 0110

half in the business of Jnpaneso
merchants iu Corea since May
last year. Ono of tho papers iu
timates that Japan has failed
through not mingling uweetuith
bitter in its treatment of Corea.
"Tho contention that a display of
foi co alone is appreciated in Co-

rea," tho journal says, "cannot bo
demonstrated by actual facts, for
llussia, without moving a sin-

gle Boldier, has succeeded in
bringing Corea completely under
her sway." There is moro than
ono lesson, buried not deeply un-
der the surface, for all concerned
in tho Hawaiian situation, iu tlio
foregoing exhibit of Coreau
affairs.

Ex-Que- on Liliunkalani's de-

parture for tho United States this
morning was tho greatest surprise
mis community nas noci since, , ,th t nMninnf n. 1,.. sovor- -

lo proinngntft ft ,10w C0Ubli
conaiuv a ngiu niiu u m nor o.uy tatfon on Junuarj. Uj lb9(.- - Evory
to rousi'lur torm3 of political othur notab,e evuntsint-- that clato
union with tho United States. An

WftB pnrtly or fuy oxpcotftd b a
Act of Congress reciting merely, COU8i(iCrablo proportion of the
"Hawaii is hereby annexed to tho p0pln,tion.
United Stales," which has been r ... ..

BUggesled as an acceptable means For tho past eleven months tho
of bringing tliis country undor importa of wino were 131,200 gal-th- o

Uuiou flag, n.ilit produco a Ions, ami of sako 183,140. Iu
conftiMon of authority tan- - November they wero 12,273 wino
taraount to anarchy. Tho and 15,475 sake. Tho Jupnncso
Bulletin cannot assent to liquor bcoiiib to bo moro than
fiuoh a short cut. Its own Bug- - holding its own, in apito of the
gestion of haviiij tho United differential duty against it.
States nccede to Hawaii's adoption
of tho Americau flag under an in-- An article of groat interest to
dopoudont colonial utiiluB, for tho tho masonic fraternity is printed
initial stop towaul complete State- - in thio issue. It would iudicato a

hood, would bo far better for both weakoniiig of tho llouian Catholic
sides. It would give us annoxa- - Church in its traditional oppos-
ition of our own fieo will when- - tiou to freu masonry.
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tent. This shows tho fairness of
Grossman it Co.'a ostimato of

viz., 11,500,000 bags,
to moot which there is an estimated
supply of 11.000,000 bags, lias
a 5 -- cent drop discounted this big
jhMd? Crobsmau & Co. claim
!,ot' ml "vidontly look forward
to cofloo on a basis of 7 cents for
No 7 1io in Now york) ba80(1 on

, termor experience with n visible
supply of 5,000,000 bai;s. The
ouu iok lor tuo lavi !)b crop is
favorable for a full avorace yield.

j If it should duplicate tho supply
ot LS'.Jl)-'- .), wo cannot seo how it
can fail to foster nnd maintain an
orn of cheap coffee.Thoro is cortain-l- y

no basis in sight upon which
to carry forward a full campaign.
Wo have arrived nt a t mo w hen
it is fairly safe to carry liberal
stocks, and the lower prices go
tho safer tho operation of buying
freoly. Bated on tho actual move-
ment of coffee, tho Crossmnn it
Co. circular is a com-ervativ- o

presentation of its sit nation
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tj Without making nn elfort
to show you tho exceedingly
largo and beautiful collection of

m

Chatelaine
Watches

I IK SILVER,-- : GOLD FILLED-:-AN- D GOLD

g m m
Somo plain, others beauti-

fully enameled; some as small
as a twenty five cent pioce, oth
ers a little largor, somo as low
as fck dollars, very few above
forty but thoso iu heavy gold
cases.

1 sa far j

S3 Our medium sized watches
H for bos aro very attractive.
dp Fetching designs, which will

ploaso a boy to pieces.

K3

1
j Five dollars buys a piotty

swell wnteh with us. All back
N ed by our "money back" gua-- 1

rantoo.
G
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MEETING
OF THE

ANNEXATION CLUB.

Tho Committee appointed by
tho Annexation Club to draft a
Constitution for tho Club nud ap-

point a meeting to act upon tho
same, hereby givo notice that a
mooting of tho Club for this pur-
pose is called for 7:30 o'clock p.m.
next Friday at tho Drill Shed, on
which occasion it i? hoped that
all parties in favor of annesatiou
will bo prosont.

Per Order of tho Committee.
J. H. FIS11EK.

UUllirillllJl.
Dec. U 1890. ,2t:

NOTICE.
All tenantH and others indebted

to Liliuokalaui will please take
notico that tho undersigned 1ms
been nppointed Agent of her
Estate, undor full Power of Attor-
ney. Prompt paymout of indobt-edncs- B

is requested.
J. O. OAJVJ'ER,

208 MorohnutBtro't,
Honolulu, Deo. Ith, L8U0. 475 lm
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TELESCOPE COFFEE POTS,

TEA STRAINERS AND

OTHER USEFUL

THINGS.

The Telescope Coffee
Pot is constructed with an
inner chamber extending one-sixtee- nth

of an inch fiom the
bottom

.

of the Pot, tints pre--
t 1venmg any possioie escape

or tne steam ana aroma.

DIRECTIONS

The coffee used should be
ground very fine and placed in

the inner chamber. Pour boil
ing water over the coffee,
cover and allow to remain on
the stove six or seven minutes.
When the coffee is made, raise
the inner chamber and fasten
with the stt screw to strain.
The clear amber coffee remains
in tho Coffee Pot ready to serve.

The inner chamber may be
lifted out if desired.

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE

1. Economy It is a coffee
saver. In a short time it pays
for itself.

2. By using finely ground
coffee you are enabled to ob-

tain every particle of strength
contained in the coffee.

3. The cloth being stretched
tightly across the bottom of
the inner chamber to strain
the coffee, making a large flat
surface, the coffee is strained
very readily.

.4. The cloth used on the
inner chamber being adjustable,
it is easy to remove.

. There is no place in the
inner chamber, Coffee Pol or
strainer to collect the sediment
that may make the coffee
muddy.

6. There is no reason why
you should not make coffee
exactly alike J6J mornings in
the year, without the slightest
variation.

7. The coffee will keep hot
longer, because the Coffee Pot
consists of two thicknesses
instead of one.

8. You can make one cup of
coffee as well and as satis-
factorily as a pot full.

9. The inner chamber may
be removed and washed, and
the clear strained coffee may
be saved for lunch.

10. By not subjecting the
Coffee Pot to extreme heat it
should last a lifetime.

We have these new coffee
nnfc in nnn irr i'rna in4pWU .11 UIIV,, V.V, II1H.V. IUIU

four quart sizes and sell them
at the San Francisco retail price.
We have also a fine line ot the
old fashioned earthenware tea-

pots and something new in the
1 r ..J ir. i.'piuipcui uupiuvcu icii iiiiiinci5,

which are both ornamental
and cheap.

We have a full line of
kitchen ware in tin and agate.

THCJK

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

OppoBila Sproekela' Uank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET. I

-- "- mi nrawn humim- rin ,, ..TT -- 7
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Shoe Science
Is well muniftstud in tlio
Shoos we lmvo stocked
up with for tho season.
Hero every new shapo
and stylo is in evidence.
Every now kink that
makes a phoe raoro com-

fortable or gives it longer
life, is found in tho foot
W'hnr rt cmt Alli vi. wi OU1U. Xkll U41U

bcsf. umko are represented in

mliei
23 Exclusive

51G Fort Street,

Santa Clous is extremely
fond of receiving letters from
tho little ones. He generally
offers a valuable prize of somo
kind to well behaved children
and this year ho has notified
Wall, Nichols Co., who aro to
act as his agents here, to offer
in his name a beuutiful French
doll to tho Honolulu jxirl or
boy who writes him the most
original letter. Any little ono
under teu years of agi. may
compete for the doll which is
sure to be highly prized by
the lucky recipient. Now,
girls, this is your opportunity.
Brush the cobwebs and dust
of puzzling questions out of
your minds nnd write the old
gentleman a nice letter; some-

thing different from anything
you havo ever written bofore.
You may ask your papas and
mammas how to spell the
words but the thoughts and
good wishes should bo all your
own.

On honor, now!
Letters may be mailed in the

letter b OX at Wall.
11

JNlClOS
.t--

Co s store between 0 o'clock
nrxt Saturday morning, Nov.
28th, and 12 o'clock noon of
Dcccmbcr 24th, tho day before
Christmas.

lho doll will boonexhibi- -
tion in ono of their large show
windows durincr tho above
period. Tho judges of tho
merits of tho letters recoived
will be decided upon by repre-
sentatives of the press of
Honolulu.

z

Take an
"yu-vl'- t JXT

..a. 'm&,
&'V'tFSJ?ntX4 ' BTX7fti

SATURDAYS
AND- -

SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m,
nnd 1:45 i if., nrrivirg in IIon --

lulu nt 3:11 and 5:55 p. 11.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

reuvl City $ 75 ? 50
Kwa JL'lftutution... 1 00 75
Waianao 1 50 1 25

, tot,&irt njinii iftiiiT ''illitetffeil iill'
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Manufacturers' Shoe Go,,

Outing
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this mammoth stock.

Shoe Dealers, ra

Honolulu, H. I.

TW. DIMOND'5
Christmas is coming on

apace and the j oplo with ele-
gant for sight aro looking
around for suitable gifts for
tho season. In our stock wo
have hundreds of articles
which aro of tho ornamental
variety and suitnb'o for Christ-
mas gifts. Tliis year we havo
been careful to select a varie
ty ot goods showy and sub-
stantial articles for all classes
of society. We havo no moro
for the rich thnn tljn poor, wo
cater to tho taste of all, and
the result has been vory satis-
factory to us in a business way.

We have a number of sta-
tuettes in Pjiiimi marble, ono
of which will bo nn acquisition
to any home. The list com-
prises: Lady Uodiva, Early
Struggles, fiuropa, Robinetto,
Comus, Ophelia, Apollo as
Shepherd Boy, The Sisters,
Maidenhood, Venus de Medici,
The French Model, Diana
Abandoned. These are of
good size for tho tablo or cen
ter piece on a mantel.

Another neat gift is a cup
and saucer iu Crown Derby.
These aro ontiiolv now horn
and of beautiful rlnsimi nnrl
quality. We havo nlso somo

inch and olonmnf-- . nrfi.l, :.,
l UIUIO 111Rnnl WV...of 1 c.i-- 1

Silver ware, a at our
' windows will give you an idea

f the excellence of tho assort- -

"J , ,.,.,
. "A Z f In UC'

glnss vases, crockery
and glass waro are selected for
general use, nnd will make ac- -
ceptablo presents.

W.oJn V
,y" 1 ?WJWjiJtWJ&otj;;s

Von Holt Building.
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FOB SALE.
Tljure art-- over looo lots for ealo, 5o.Ioofcct.maiiUol Kaplolanl L'ark,

reUlHiicopr MewiB 0 l,own U,J j &)t"e
Thomas llollliintr and others.

Tliusa Lnta nlll bo bold cheaper than nnv
melm in1. " MnCC ,lle r'K" uf Ku,,l,!l'- -

Water will be laid on aa kooii ns bujeis uroready to build.
a,U runs,l,R from Io 00 l'cr J'Ot tooo

This Is tho best opportunity to get a home,lor fuithcr pirllcnlurs apply to
W. O. AOlll ,t CO.,"1 Kstato IliokersHonolulu, Nov. 25, 1B06, 47.-i- m

N. FERNANDEZ:

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Box 330. ''
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